Density separation of rat adrenocortical cells: morphology, steroidogenesis, and P-450scc expression in primary culture.
We have developed a method that separates rat adrenocortical cells by density into populations which retain zone specific properties in primary culture. Two different parenchymal populations were obtained and designated 2FASC (1.034 g/ml, 18.0 microns cell diameter) and 7GLOM (1.069 g/ml, 11.7 microns cell diameter). In freshly isolated cell suspensions the physical characteristics and differential steroidogenic responses to adrenocorticotropin and angiotensin II suggested that 2FASC cells originated predominantly from the zona fasciculata and 7GLOM cells from the zona glomerulosa. In primary culture (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium-F12 medium with 15% horse serum and 2.5% fetal bovine serum) the two populations exhibited different morphologies. 2FASC cells retained lipid and formed cohesive epithelial monolayers that remained stationary for 3 wk. 7GLOM cells were initially epithelial but rapidly lost lipid, spread, and assumed fibroblastic shapes. Both cell types were positive for the cholesterol side-chain cleavage cytochrome P-450 by immunofluorescence. Therefore, the morphologic changes seen in 7GLOM cultures were due to modulation, not fibroblastic overgrowth. This phenotypic plasticity may reflect the mesodermal origin of the adrenal cortex, and the subcapsular location of 7GLOM cells in vivo. In contrast, cells such as 2FASC which are located deeper in the cortex seem to have a more restricted, fully committed parenchymal phenotype.